SoulShift: From Me To You

Main texts: Mark 9:30-35, 10:32-45; Philippians 2:1-11; Galatians 6:2

I. We can’t miss “it” like the disciples almost did! “It” can get
lost in our very self-centered culture.

II. 4 Stages of shifting from “me to you”.
a. Wake up
b. Take an interest in others.

c. Become a servant.

d. Carry each other’s burdens.

III. The “me to you” shift can be hard, but it can be done and it
does it easier!

For your convenience...Giving Envelopes are found at the Welcome Center
* Offering boxes are inside and outside each of the doors to the Worship Center
* If you bank on-line or send funds electronically, you can send your offering that way
For more information contact our treasurer, Paul Griffith at paulg@discovercc.org.
*Messages are available on our website. CDs are available at no charge, on a request basis. Request forms are in the
Oasis Bookstore. (Pick up requested copies at the bookstore the following Sunday.) All songs UBP>CCLI #358476

WELCOME! If you’re new to Discover, here are some things you may want to know.
GUEST SERVICES. Please stop by the Welcome Center or Guest Reception in the lobby.
We’ll do our best to provide information and help however we can. We’d love to meet you!
At the Guest Reception in the lobby, we give new guests a coupon to enjoy a FREE beverage
at our Global Café. Feel free to bring your beverage into the worship center with you.
WORSHIP SERVICE
Communion: We share communion every Sunday to remember the loving sacrifice of Jesus.
If you are a Christian, we invite you to take communion with us. Most weeks we eat the bread
and drink the juice as they are passed to us. If it is different this week, it will be made clear in
the service. “Gluten free bread is available at the Welcome Center.”
Singing: Most of the music we use is contemporary in nature. Please join in offering thanks to
God as you feel comfortable.
Message: The teaching is from the Bible, designed to apply to our lives today. If you don’t have
a Bible, please take one (from the Welcome Center in the lobby) as our gift. If you have a tablet
or smartphone please be sure to connect to Live Event each week to follow along with and
participate in the message. Simply download the YouVersion Bible application, connect to our
guest WIFI (password: dcc43017), slide or scroll to “Events”, search our event by typing in our
zip code (43017), and finally open our Live Event and follow along!
CHILDREN. Nursery-Grade 6 are securely checked-in for dynamic, age appropriate teaching
and worship. The Children’s Welcome Center is the place to start.
YOUTH. High School and Middle School have separate classes at 9:00, and worship at the
10:30 service. For classes, the Youth Center is the place to start.
ADULT ED CLASSES & LIFE GROUPS: Adult Ed classes meet Sunday mornings at 9 & 10:30.
Life Groups meet throughout the week. Life Groups and Adult Ed electives are the best ways
to connect, grow and make a difference. Contact Jim Brechbuhler at jimb@discovercc.org for
more information.
For more information on what’s happening at Discover, please visit: www.discovercc.org
TODAY Cruisin’ for a Cause
9:00 am Worship & Classes
10:30 am Worship & Classes (All MS/HS students—center front right rows)
6:00 pm Youth Group (MS/HS)

LIFE GROUPS & D-GROUPS SIGN UP

Now's a great time to get into a Life Group and/or a D-Group (discipleship group)!
Most life groups will be involved with our 8 week SoulShift church-wide study. Contact
JoAnn Rodgers at joannr@discovercc.org or Jim Brechbuhler at jimb@discovercc.org if
you are interested in getting involved in a Life Group. They can answer your questions
and help you find the right group for your season of life!
If you would like to pick up a SoulShift book, they are available in the Oasis Bookstore
for $7.00.

NEW TO DISCOVER? COME TO FIRST STEP LUNCH, Sunday, October 1

If you're new to Discover and want to find out more about who we are, what God has
called us to do, and how you can find a home here, please come to the First Step lunch
Sunday, October 1 at noon in the Youth Center. It's free, informal, and you'll be heading
home by 1:00. RSVP: Debbie Crouso at debbiec@discovercc.org or call the church office
at 614-889-1572.

8th ANNUAL CRUISIN’ for a CAUSE at Discover TODAY

We are excited that the proceeds this year from Cruisin’ for a Cause will benefit
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy. We have two families at Discover who are deeply
touched by Duchenne’s. Plan to grab a tasty lunch from the grill in the Global Café after
second service. Come see all the cool cars, trucks and motorcycles. (one of a kind
trophies) There will be a silent auction, and a model car contest where you can vote for
your favorite. Meet many of Discover’s Global Outreach Partners. There will be face
painting and tons of door prizes! Check out the craft show. There’s a great
selection of vendors and Christmas isn’t far away! Let's make this year's Cruisin' for
a Cause car show the best one yet at Discover Christian Church!

MEN’S SUNDAY NIGHT LIFE GROUP

The Sunday 6:00 pm Men's Life Group will be meeting Sunday evenings in the Oasis
Bookstore starting Sept. 24. We will be using the current church-wide study, SoulShift.
If you have any questions contact Lynn Borton at LBdcc@att.net or Steve Gemma at
sgemma1984@gmail.com.
Proceeds go to our Sept. Mission of the Month:

Cruisin’ for a Cause

CURRENT SUNDAY MORNING ADULT CLASSES
9:00 am
Women’s Class
Acts Class
Financial Peace

Fireside Rm.
Oasis
Chapel

10:30 am
Creation Class
Tell Me the Truth
Soulshift

Oasis
Chapel
Youth Center

MEMORY VERSE FOR SEPTEMBER
"All scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting, and
training in righteousness." 2 Timothy 3:16 (NIV)

121 STUDENT MINISTRY
Tonight: Youth Group (MS/HS) at 6:00 pm at Discover
building) 6-8p

